Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Public Comment
3. Check-in
4. Special Presentation
   - State of the Schools
     - Ed Graff, Superintendent
     - Video
     - Overview of Address
     - Q & A
5. Committee Discussion/Work Session:
   - Educational Equity
     - Margo Bellamy, Facilitator
6. Announcements:
   - Destination 2020: 2015-16 Strategic Plan
   - Open House Dates
   - 2015-16 Attendance Recognition Program
   - HUGSS and Coats for Kids
   - Stuff the Bus, September 11, 2015
   - 2015-16 MECAC Meeting Dates:
     | Date               | Location                                      | Time   |
     |--------------------|-----------------------------------------------|--------|
     | August 27, 2015    | King Career Center                            | 6-8 PM |
     | October 29, 2015   | Alaska Museum of Science and Nature            | 6-8 PM |
     | January 28, 2016   | Alaska Native Heritage Center                 | 6-8 PM |
     | March 24, 2016     | TBD                                           | 6-8 PM |
     | May 26, 2016       | TBD                                           | 6-8 PM |
7. Questions/Concerns & Ideas: Submit using the green half-sheet
8. Parking Lot Items:
   - MECAC Comment Box
   - ASD Language Access Plan
9. Adjourn

Next Meeting:
October 29, 2015
6-8 PM
Alaska Museum of Science & Nature/ Mt. View